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4TRE CRITIC.

Itoly lias enoughi te do to dispose of i79 menibers of h bbc ata Vit(
Society at prescrit undcr arîc'st nt Biasi. SI.c utik ht to bc dceply obllgcd t(
Nev Orleans for dislîosing (if a few mnçuibcrs of the Mafia.

Tlîc promised improvemezît in tiîc publisliîg of th procce-lings of th%
Local Legislatuire, by oinittiug the long ii nded and ttresüuiie debttvs, ain
gi--ing an official synop)sis in tue dai.y paeFs, ii one that iill bu warnîily ivel
corned. Titi.. CItITic has alivays dclirtcated the publislîing of the dcbil.es ir
fui], and giving inquiring minds a d.ffic.ult 1,îccc c.! %vrk tu Mxract ti.c bi
of the matter %vithout spending ain undue ieuîgth of tiuîme over it. Owitug tc
this diflicuity iiiany people, to, wimom fresliness of news was flot an im1porý
tant point, have heen in the ii,,bit uf rcadiug paliers publisl.ed in Turuntc
and elsewbere, in order ho sec a concise teh.graphic report ol the doîogs eil
Our legis.ats. NoNv, hoNvever, that the Goveasnmtet lias decided to yiele
to the wvishe.o of the Opposition and maka the desired change, tîma public
wiil ba able to gai. the neirs up ho date. Not ouiy illi the rending public
ba benefltted by not laving ho wade through the debatea, but tie iuicreased
amorunt of news tbe daily papers will be able ho give by neaqon of tîme nalici
of pressure on their space wvill be highiy appnecîated. Usuaily, durng thc
session, the nevrs is veny seniousiy sbortencd, a:îd the public have ho sufTdr,
The unattan of paying for the printing in the d %ily papiers of the officiai
repon:s wss aise discussed in the leuse, ivith the resuIt that it lias beau
decidcd te pay for themn.

lu a laie nuniber o! the ÀArena Professor Alfred Russel WVallace, of
evolution fame, has been wrihing on the subject of ghosts, under the title of
<«'%hat are Phantoms and why do hhey appear FI Alter examining the
evidence ah sornie length Dr. Wallace conies to tue concluUýo.i that the
apparitions which froni time te, tinie appear are indeed none other than the
spirit fdirnis of hhe dead. As illustrating the impossibility of the teiepatlîic
hypethesis o! coammunication betwaemi living persons he cites thm expertence
of Mtrs. Stonie, of Ediaburgb, ivho one night 8aw in a dreamn her twin
brother knocked down by a train, after wbuclî she saw a raiiwvay conipart-
ment in which sat a gentleman she knew, the Rev. Mr. Jobostono. She
afterwards iearnt that ber brother bad beau sun over and killed by a trai
at the moment of her dream, in which train M r. Johnstone was saated. But
as ih was impossible for Mms. Storia's brother ho know that Mr. johnstone
was in the train, Dr. Wallace argues that this knov7iedge couid oniy have
been acquired after death. The Professer also tells a story o! a Yoikshire
vicar in New Zeaiand, %vho %vas saved froni drowning by hi'aring a vouce
saying ho bim befote going te Led, after arraugIng ho ba calicd by a boatmng
party next morninig, II Dun't go viitb those men 1' '1 Why not?" asked the
vicar. The soice amiswered, IIYou are not to go." lie atýkcd, II H-ovr can
1 belp it 1 They ivill cali me Up."1 The vi'oce replied, "l You must. boit
yens door." Ha did se. The party rattlad nt his door: in the nlorniug, but
as lie did net stir went away. A few hours afterwards he heard LImai. they
were ai dnowncd. From thase and froua other acts Dr. Wallace regards it
as proved thant the so cslled dcad stili live, and that some o! then under
special conditions and in various ways unako their oxistence kmaown te us.
Tha Dactos then asks what reasotzable expianahion can be given ot hhe
causes and purposea o! these pbanomena 1 lcadmits that most o! their
communications are trivial and commnoupiýce. Thbis is because the nîajormty
o! thosew~ho dlia are trivial and commonplace. Secoudly soe aie con-
deamed ho haunt the places where timey commit crimes as a kîind of panaI
servitude, ever continuing ho re-cnact those crimes. Thirdly geod sud
benevolant spirits içihmi ivhunever posdible ho give some massage ho their
friands. Dr. Wallace's conclusion of tue whole mather is thiat if %we look
upon thaese phenomena not as anything supernaturai, butas the naturaland
ordenly exarcise of the facuitias o! tbc spiritual 'oeing for the purpese of
communication with those stiil in the physical body, we shaîl find avery
objection answared and every difficulty disappear. But if se then why do
]net more benevoient spirits communicatc wîi their relatives and friandds?

The recent vote in the Imperia' Houise o! Conîmos agaiost the con-
tiînuanca of the "aàdia, opiumn ttaffic v hh China, vçill, it is hojed, result in
the final abandonment o! tue infamous trada. Petitions, both froui India
aud China have been largely signed, showing that the Christama (i! tliosa
countnies ara anxioua te have the traffic put a stop ta. ]3isbop Jol'. F.
Hunt, in tlîe Clîautauquan for MLarch, in regard to the opium trade, says.
-"1 Anyone standing on the quay o! the Hlugli, at Calcutta, can frequentiy
sec a umonohonous train of waggons, drawn by hoiling, puffing bullocks.
Tha progressa is vcry slow, for the burden is haavy. 9The t7aggons are
pilcd up with chests, aIl of equal size and appaarance. Tlîe contents are
te be inspectcd and then shippcd te China and other codntnias. Wlîat ore
tha contants? Opiumn and notluiug aIse. It is Eugland's greatest contribu-
tion ho the world's wretcîiedntess. The relation o! the culture o! the poppy
in India te the happiness o! the people is veny close. The temptation is te
plant t'ne herb, for the profit frein iL is fat graîlar than fiomn any ccical.
The cultivahion o! the poppy ina Malwah iesults in froin thre ho scvca Limas
tbe ernounit darived froua wheat and othar cereals, and somectimes fnumn
twelve io twcnt,- titres as much. The constant teiadency is ho put a langer
avèroge into thc cuitivation o! the pappy. Now and then làrnge tracts ùf
country are visihed witb great famines. Expenience lias î>ro'.cd that in
thesa very districts the peppy is mest cultivatad. Not enuuglî cercals are
cultivated ho suppiy the people with food whon any great fraîmt, drouglit,
or other caiamnity befalîs. 13char, the vcry home o! the poppy-culturc, for
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1. c=xample, waR visshed bY thrce 9reat faiminles in ciglit ycats. Tl% culture of
the poppy and the inantulscture of opium, therefore, are co-existcnt with
famine. In 1883 the area or terrifory devoted to the cultura of the pOPPY
in 13engal wils 876 .15,1 acres. Auyone eau cultivate the popp3' who desire ;
but the Gi)veiuitent hinving stili the monopoly, is the only purchaser. The
native gctii ab-ut 3i. 61 pý. u'outd. Butt the G3vernînent, nust miake its
prcfit, and so it sells the opiumnî t iis, a pound. The profit, therefore,

1instea d of going int the laborer's hind, goes into the trcasury of Christian
,IqiaThe rice of opium iii India deponds upon its rar.-e of price in the

C sincse nmaKkets. Alter ail expenses are piid, thc snuuai revenue to tic
Gc)veriimtent is upwards of £9.0o0.000 sterling, grass, and £6 ooo,ooo ster-
lin-, tie." If any3 min or men cao succced in overturnitif; this vast

r mac&-ine of inim:îon, a greater victory than thit of Trafalgir or %Vaterloo

T11E LINOTYPE.

r The Linotype machine recently introdticed into the Givernment print..
iDg office at Ottawa nmaiks a revolution in the art of printing. The Ilart

*preservative of zrts" IIlas nlot ainco it8 invention received such an impulse
as the use of the Mergenthaler Linotype machine is destined to impart.
Espccially in great daily newsp)ap-.r offices, where the amount of maLter to be
set is large and the ime within wvhich it must bc done iimited, will the lino-
tpye %vork a rovolution. By this machine one man does the work of fonr

*or five irained band coinpositori, and with an accuracy, clparness and
icgibiiity which type can neyer attain. For some years these machines have
been in use in the Newv York Tribiane ol,.e, the Louisville Courier Juril,
the Chic igo NVei.s, Providence Juuirticd aad the B3rooklyn Standard Uiu,.
WVithin a few inonths they h-ive been introduced in the offices of the New
York IIeral<l, Conmeircial Bulletic, the Troy, N. Y., Preszt and iii tie lrint-
ing Bureau at Ottawa. ihey have nîso been successrully introluced in
Great Britain. 1%or: than tw.a millions of dollars hve been spent in
bringing the m:ac.hi--. te their presenit development, and the work of im-
provementrt goes stoad.1y or. The Standard- Union, of Brooklyn, N Y.,
says the Linotype machines have been in use in that office for five months.
The operators are compasers from the cases and hiad to be eduzated front
tlîe beginuing. They are paid under a provisional arraflgement-$,2z
par wveek of six days of eigbt hours each actual composition on the machine.
They like the %vork and pay both better than that of the case. A case of
infri»gemelât Of the Mergenthaler patent receully came beforo United Siates
ja Ige Laccinbe, wbich wa.a speedily settLed by gtanting a prel'min.try
injunctixan against the only competing michine which ever attcmpted ïO
dýispute the dlaims and merits of the ýMergenthaler. As the decision is of
interest to pub.ishers in particular, and aise gives the general reader a fait
idea of what the machine acconîplishes, the following extract frona the
judgment will not bc out of place :-"I The î>roduct of the combination of
!uachinery de8cribed in the psteut and thus claimed, is a liue of type, cast
in a solid bar, preseoting on its printing edge any combination of letters
and printcr's marks which the. operator may desire-produced automnaticaliy.
D3y uts use a great change is introduced into the printer's art, wvbereby the
type*setting of single types is dispensed with, and the matter is set up fromn

'susor'bars,' each containing, flot a single letter nor a single word,
change in the art is almost revolutionary, seemns ho be practicilly cornccdled,
the defendants insistiug, however, that the ruent of the invention which
effecLcd it, inust bc 8hared Eo iargely witlî other3 carly in the field, thiat
Mergenthaler can at most dlaim but an extre,-nely small part of iL for him-
self. Upon the papiers, however, it appears tlîat 'Mc rgenthaier vas the first
man who united in a, single machine the instrumentalities whicb, by uncans
of thi opcration of finger keys, assembled, frona magazines or holders,
iîîdependent disconnected matrices, each b.-arng a single characher, carried
oach individual chsracter independently, ona by one ho a cominon compes-
ing point, where they were placad in lune, and were thereupon brought in
contact with and closed the face o! a mould, of the exact ieogth of a pre-
deherniined line, into which snould, by a subsequent operation of tie same
machine, ir ultcn metal %vas injccteà and a ca8t taken, vrhich cast consists of
a line bar of type.rnetal, having on its printing edge any desired co'nbination
o! characters, and ivhich is rcady, as it leaves the miciiine, for imposition
on the forni. Soine of the advantsges secured by the Mergenthaler machine
had existed separately befure, but ail of themn could flot and did flot exist
until some one made the combination which lits at the foutidation of that
machine. Whcn thýàt was once made the %vay was open for o new dep.ar-
ttre in the printer's ari. Trhe defend4nts thenaselves, in the circular which
they issuc recowmending their own machine to the public, enuinerate, as
among the henefits securcd by it, the gctting rid of the disadvantage due te
indiviJual type, with the dangers o! ' squabbling,' the abindoning of single
types as the unit withotit linviDg to provide thc two largz cases required,
vihcn «'logotypes ' are used, the avoidance of the necessity o! keaping a
largo stock u! type, the adoption of the line bar, cast automatically from
assembled matrices as the unit of composition, and the secunîing of a ' new
drcss ' cvery day. Thcs-a rame ucaults, howe-rcr, are ail achîevcd by &Ncr-
genthalefse invention, which, morcover, ie flot a mere paper machine, but
une practUca'.y optra.ivc. Thbe patent whîch covers it nîay thierafore be
faitly considicrcd a fuiodation patent, anà its clamat sh.uld ba broadly con-
strucd. Whein thus construcid, infrîngement seemas ltain." In offices where
the amurant of work is timali and the time for accomplishing it ample, baud
composiug will of course liold its own for many year.
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